Cambodia Countering Trafficking-in-Persons (CTIP) Factsheet

4-year program running from October 2015 to September 2019.

Goal: Improved systems to counter trafficking-in-persons (TIP) in Cambodia.

A holistic approach that builds capacity of communities and the government to prevent trafficking, empowers and protects at-risk populations and supports perpetrator prosecution.

Prevention
Enhanced national & local strategies to prevent TIP
- Improved knowledge, attitudes and behaviors on safe migration
- Improved ability of at-risk populations to address economic causes of TIP

Protection
Strengthened survivor protection & services
- Improved victim identification & support
- Strengthened protection support networks
- Improved cross-border and regional responses

Prosecution
Increased likelihood of successful TIP prosecutions
- Increased access to legal services
- Increased capacity of criminal justice actors to prosecute TIP

Our targets:

- Beneficiaries in 100 communes receive services from eight program partners.
- 32,000 individuals vulnerable to TIP receive alternative livelihood assistance.
- 2,000 service providers receive TIP protection training.
- 2,000 TIP survivors receive support services, including trauma care and legal assistance.
Our approach:

Address **root causes** to prevent trafficking, offering diversified, **climate-resilient livelihood pathways** that reduce dependence on seasonal agriculture, and educating vulnerable individuals on safe migration with emphasis on **youth engagement** and activism.

A **locally guided** and oriented approach will create **tailored solutions** that respond to communities’ unique needs and build community safety nets to protect survivors and underserved populations and increase access to and quality of available **services**.

Strengthen Royal **Government of Cambodia** (RGC) efforts to counter TIP, providing **technical assistance** in areas such as increasing victim identification and resources, enforcing and monitoring policies, and enhancing prosecution.

CTIP is working with the following **implementing partners**:

For more information, please contact Ms. Sara Piazzano, Chief of Party, Winrock International at spiazzano@winrock.org